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LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon by Serena A Minard whicli appeared

9th mo. 15th, in the REVoewIt, we now have in Jeaflet
formi [5,ooo .-opiesl, ,uitable for general distribution in
First-dav Sthools or elsewhcre, an( .-.ay be hiad at 25C.
per hundrcd We purpose issuing Much Leafiets occa-

tinly and hupe the undertisking wvill meet an encour-
aging demand.

NOTICE.
To the Mlembe. of Illinois YearlyhMeeting:

Atoaur late Ye..rly Meeting the committee in charge
of "Western Department. in one of our society papers,
was continued, and the committee decided ta continue
witb tht YOUNGc FRiEN)s' REvIEw. The correspond-
ents named last year were continued for the consing
year, and it is earnestly desired that yau diiigently
endeavor ta increase the subs;cription list. It certrmnly
wouid be entirely witbia aur reach ta double our list
from this Vearly Mleeting. There are sanie localities
that have neyer respondedwitha communication of any
character. This is not riglit. The paper is, and will
be ta some extent, wvhat we make it. We can have a
twentcy-page weecly if wedoaur whole duty. And how
can we niake a more worthy effort than in this direc-tion ? Vou in the far West give us a little account cf
your surroundings, your desires and needs, cf your
efforts ta hald nmeetings, of visiting Friends, and any
other items of gýeneral interest, just such as you first
look for on receivin ç the paper. Sincerely,

E DWARD COALE, Chairman of Comn.

PL. Chorus of fctitb
AS liEARD IN

THE PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS.
By J.ENKliN LLO0YD JONES,.

Secretary cf the General Committee of the Parliament.

Tt shows the essential unity cf ail religiaus faiths by
setting forth the best and highest thoughts expressed by

115 R'?presentatives of the Varlous Religions of
the World.

Fortg Pages arc given to the Opening Addiresses.
Thirty Pages ta the Farewells.

The rest of tht 167 extracts, which malte up the
bock, varying froin haif ta, seven or eight pages in
length, are arranged under sevea heads:

Harrnony of the Probhets,
Uni/y in E/hics. B>-o/herhood.
T'he Sou?. Thse Thougltof God.
Hoy Bibles. The Croruning Day.

CLaTII, GiLT Tap; 33 PAGES, PRICE, $1.25.

FOR SAL.E 11V

UNITY PUBLISHING COMPANY
17,5 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

offarAUI IJNTAI IWBTITUTB.
&ýBoarding Sohool for bpth sexes under the

care of Puréhase Quarterl Meet*ig. The
prement building is new eld much enlarged,
and lias perfect eanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for business
or colleire. Healthfull and pleasantiy located
near the Hlarlem el ~ One houx' freux Ngew
York City. For catalogue address SàMuEL C.
COLLMNB Principal. Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE, SCHOoL'
NEWTOWN BUCKS CO., PA.

Under tht care af Phîladeiphia Yeariy Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, wsith ai modern coaven-
itoces,;, e.sive groun 'f; ten teac.hers, all specialists;
three courses of study, the Scientific, tht Ciassical, and
the Literary ; cheniical, physical and biolozicai labor.
atonies ; manuai training. Special care %viil be given
ta tht moral and religiaus training cf tht pupils by
teachers who are concerned Frierais.

For circulars and aiher information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL

E RIENDSP AOADEMYI LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorough

courses preparsng for admission ta any coilege, or fur-
,ih nja ilgood English Education. This schcoi was

0 on1th 8th, z89r. Ternis for hoarding
srhl $ o erschooi year. Tht school is under

tecr'ferends, an spleasantiy lorated an Long
Island, about thirty miles frotn New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERLCK E.
WILLITS. Secretary, Gien Cave. Long Island, N.

JtARNED 7ACADEVMV
BOARDING ÉCIIOaL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD. -NEW JERSEY.
Thsis is a select home schaoi wbere each pcipil is

treated as a member cf the family, and brought under
refined influences. Situated in the beautiful city of
homes. Tht buildings are naw newl and modern in
ail their appointments-hals, parlors, libraries. spacictîs
class ronms, and single bedrooras, ail heated by steamr.
Owing to the eniarged buildings, we have decidedt i
receive girls as weil as boys, and ail ivili be under
thorough instruction and management. We desire te
develop intell ent, uýpright, hcnest men and women
inln es ahs env e ami ta surrouid them with sncb

ifuneaswill bring out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study and impravement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY, PLANFIELD, NEwJRtSav.

CA1V Il OBTAIN A PATENT? Iro a~Prompt answer and an honest optinion, Wrilte tePl UN 0L C., wh have had neri<,fftyyeare6-perlenceIn the patent business. ummtia.tiens strictiy canfidenttal. A Handbook cf la.formation cosicernirag Patente an* bow te ob.tain tbern sent free. Aise a catalogue Gi ilclian.
Ical anid scientifle books sent free

Patents taken tbrough Msînn & Co. receiveÇu)elal notice In tbe Sei enttflce A merNemi, anitus are brought wideiy before the public W'>itb-Out coat te the I nveter. This sDefdi~Issued weekiy, eiegantiyilustae, ibs b CmeMarent circulation of any scienti worv lu theirorl. 93 aar.Sanipie celles sent free.
Bulft Ztin on bly, a ytar. single

et and secure contracta. drf
X O., Zirw YORK, 301 BaAD,-j.

We want &Il Fdiends to subseribe for tb.
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